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ltellogg's '-tollege Elgencr, 
1Recomment'ls grat,uates witb 'l!lni\?ersit)? training tor <toUege positions. 
31 'lllnion Square, 1berbert $ , 'lltellogg, manager. 
;t;roa~wa11, O:orner Hltb Street. 
'Rew morhMar. 28 , 19 0 5 . 
My dear Mr. Kerr : 
F or sixteen years I have been recor.-.rmeridinr, profess-
ors for positions in co l leges and schools, a nd h uve filled positiosn in 
colleges as high as $2 , 8 00. I know of good men doing a Vfariety of 
college work , ,.:.nd have been particula r ly successful in science lines . 
ThA enclosed descrip t ion of b few men with doctor ' s degree a nd ex -
perience in college teaching will interest you . Thia dep h rtmcnt is 
oreanized for the purpo f;e of' bein g of a ssistance to you from an employ-
er ' s st a ndpoint . I refer with pleasure to P res . Se elye, P ros . Thwing, 
P res . Reed, P res . Ath e rton, ::-t.nd ma ny, many others, includlng de rtns 
or secr e t a,ries o.f H·•_rv i:ird, Ya le, Princeton, Cornell, Colur.'1bi2. , J ohn ::,. 
Hopkins Wellesley, Bryn Mawr, etc . 
' Wb;-3.t changes or additions do you expec t to nnke ? 
Let me send you private in f'orma tion concernine some fmita1)le professor . 
No clnrge to you for this s e r v ice . Your lett e r will be confidentin .l . 
S incerely yours , 
~ ~'T 
